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M3.1 Ring with fireable natural gemstone 

‑ 4mm fireable round natural gemstone cabochon.  As a rule of thumb look for 

gemstones with a Mohs Scale rating of 7 or more unless specifically kiln tested, 

this Cool Tools guide is also a useful reference 

‑ 04.00 - 04.20mm Burr (Bearing (Hart) 90°, Cone 90°, Cone 90° Stone Setting).  

This burr size is specifically to set a 4mm round gemstone cabochon.  If your 

stone is a different diameter from this, you will need a burr that is the same 

diameter or no more than 5% bigger than the stone you are using.  The ideal is a 

slightly bigger burr as it is more precise, but we will show you how to work with a 

burr the same size.  Burr setting will only work with round stones so if you wish to 

set a different shaped gemstone, you can, but will need to hand carve the setting.  

Please only do this if you are confident you can do so without damaging the ring 

itself. 

‑ 2mm drill bit 

 

M3.2 Syringe ‘filigree’ 

‑ Paper & Pen 

‑ Clear plastic document wallet 

‑ Sharp blade/scissors (to cut syringe nozzle) 

‑ Water pot tall enough to stand syringe in (small mug or similar) 

 

M3.3 Paper ‘quilling’ 

‑ Sharp blade/craft knife 

‑ Ruler 

 

M3.4 Texture making & Keum Boo 

‑ Acetate 

‑ Black pen (CD/DVD marker type, deep permanent pigment) 

‑ Photopolymer plate 

‑ Photopolymer clamp (2.55mm) and piece of black card  

‑ UV lamp (36W) 

‑ Washout brush 

‑ 22-24ct Gold Leaf, at least 2.5 microns thick 

‑ Single portable electric hot plate 

‑ Heatproof kiln/firing gloves  

‑ Agate burnisher 

 

M3.5 Stud Earrings 

‑ Pair of Sterling Silver Headed Ear Pins  

‑ Pair of Sterling Silver Scrolls (compatible with pins) 

‑ Pickling solution 

 

M3.6 Designer chain 

‑ N/A 

https://www.cooksongold.com/Gemstones/Moonstone,-Round-Cabochon-4mm-prcode-61MO-BWDF?msclkid=137d1a57ed801738a9e745eaa97b43f8&utm_source=bing&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=PLA%20-%20All%20Products&utm_term=4582627029980684&utm_content=All%20Products&gclid=137d1a57ed801738a9e745eaa97b43f8&gclsrc=3p.ds#description
https://www.gemrockauctions.com/learn/technical-information-on-gemstones/mohs-hardness-scale-for-gemstones
https://www.cooltools.us/v/vspfiles/assets/images/Article-Gemstones_In_Metal_Clay.pdf
https://www.hswalsh.com/product/fraizer-fig-414-bearing-cutter-90-degree-head-burr-tf414
https://www.hswalsh.com/product/fraizer-fig-413-stone-setting-head-burr-tf413
https://www.cooksongold.com/Jewellery-Tools/Dentsply-Maillefer-Swiss-Made-------332shank-2.0mm-Vanadium-Drill-Bit-prcode-971-130B
https://www.cooksongold.com/Jewellery-Tools/Dentsply-Maillefer-Swiss-Made-------332shank-2.0mm-Vanadium-Drill-Bit-prcode-971-130B
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Modelcraft-PKN3301-Classic-Craft-Knife/dp/B00VG28Q5C/ref=sr_1_44?dchild=1&keywords=kraft+blade+no+1&qid=1606315265&sr=8-44
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Clear-Acetate-240-Micron-Sheets/dp/B00FU94IRW/ref=asc_df_B00FU94IRW/?tag=bingshoppinga-21&linkCode=df0&hvadid=&hvpos=&hvnetw=o&hvrand=&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=e&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=&hvtargid=pla-4584345017805804&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lumocolor-310-9CDBKDST-CD-DVD-Pen/dp/B003JYX0BA/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=cd+marker&qid=1606315690&s=kitchen&sr=1-2
https://www.adanaletterpress.co.uk/adana-photopolymer-plate--095mm-167-p.asp
https://photocentricgroup.com/product/stampmaker-clamp/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Polish-Curing-Sensor-Timers-Builder/dp/B07PXVDGJT/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=36w+uv+lamp&qid=1606319278&sr=8-7
https://photocentricgroup.com/product/washout-brush/
https://www.cooksongold.com/Jewellery-Tools/23.5ct-Yellow-Gold-Foil,-For-Keum--Boo,-3.5-X-3.5-prcode-855-033A&query=gold%20leaf&channel=uk
https://www.cooksongold.com/Jewellery-Tools/23.5ct-Yellow-Gold-Foil,-For-Keum--Boo,-3.5-X-3.5-prcode-855-033A&query=gold%20leaf&channel=uk
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Single-Electric-Portable-Heater-Control/dp/B0144PKHFE/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=single+hot+plate&qid=1606658995&s=kitchen&sr=1-5
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Jewellers-Tools-Knife-Burnisher-Silver/dp/B017MONSJ6/ref=pd_sbs_201_4/257-7565958-9518609?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=B017MONSJ6&pd_rd_r=0b0083ac-9d99-4693-ab01-c5b6c832eb3d&pd_rd_w=qFw8B&pd_rd_wg=RGtoJ&pf_rd_p=2304238d-df78-4b25-a9a0-b27dc7bd722e&pf_rd_r=FH7Y97B729RKWDVADP1J&psc=1&refRID=FH7Y97B729RKWDVADP1J
https://www.cooksongold.com/Findings/Sterling-Silver-Ear-Pin-Headed,----Pack-of-20,-10mm-X-0.8mm-prcode-NVJ-103X&query=ear%20posts&channel=uk
https://www.cooksongold.com/Findings/Sterling-Silver-Ear-Pin-Headed,----Pack-of-20,-10mm-X-0.8mm-prcode-NVJ-103X&query=ear%20posts&channel=uk
https://www.cooksongold.com/Findings/Sterling-Silver-Scroll-Medium------Pack-of-20-prcode-NVL-003X
https://www.cooksongold.com/Precious-Metal-Clay/Picklean-Safe-Pickling-Powder-150g-prcode-855-1060&query=picklean&channel=uk

